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'HER COLLEGES j
ns many others In the audience, up-
pluuil.-il Di, Kpntk-i' leimnks at fie-
.(ttout inuivals A.cording .to the
' ,M iryl in.l Suite Itevi.-w" lopoit of the
mMicss. "it Is cuitain thatnit who hemdtin* pio-dduU of Penn Slate enjoyedtlicins. Ives, und It la e.piiilly certain
that his he n eis should d.-ilve a lot or
value fmm his mil ch"

KANSAS—A good many Unit entityof Kansas students recently turned outand mined co.il in help relievo thoshining:* In the t locality Ciedit In
studies wns given for the work

fOK.NUI.U—An appropriation of $2.-ouoaoo will tie tocmnnmmicri to the
:stat.- tiglMtature in the mpnrt whichwill 1,.* submitted bv tho Colhge ofAgiIculttne of Cornell University, toIn- used to futllll the metis of tlto dlf-

fcicnt depirtmcnta of tho collego In
building)), equipment and salaries

OXFORD, (CMJI.AXD)—Oxfoid and
Cambridge unitci silica Imve applied
fm ilnam.it> nx«jat.i»<o fiom ilia state,
and tin* Kownnmi'nt liiih teapunded lij
appointing n rommlaalon to Inqiilro In-
in tli*> matter loiinct Piomler JUr-
boit II Aaqultii Is at tho head of tho

< nmmlsHlon
01 ORfJIA Ti:ci|—Choigia Te<h'a It

O T C ciitaiiil> la Imnmlng'UilH jem.
i’a'di icgltm at and hntalliun hns a
t Impelone, and oiUj uunpui}, a fall
«*o*ed apanHor.

First National Bank
State College, Pa.

W L. FOSTER. President
DAVID F. KAPP. Cashier
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| Penn State Cafe
Ij College Avenue and Pugh Street Slate College
iiiarijiiuiiinciiimnmnarmu»uiiatinjiiumtiniimiunmmin ninaumimu im iiidihiS

College Lunch Room f
We Serve All Kinds of Sandwiches

and Hot Drinks
OUR POLICY:

To serve hot, clean, lunches
To give the best service
To please our customers
To serve the best and most

tasteful lunches for the money

Do not forget to try our
“Hot Weiners”

MANUEL JURANIS
126 Allen street

| OPEN DAY AND NIGHT |

FridaJV January 9,1920

G^eojeKtSt
A most nllllcult thing to define la

cotlego Hjilrlt Ono tnnn ihlnka It ta
measured by nolac. unothci by clnaa
battles; still another by ntundnnco
at meetings und gomes. There may bo
some who-would measuro It by acholas-
tlo standing; ,1 do not know. Person-
ally I would classify It au a sentiment
pervading tlto uffcctlons of every stu-
dent yet rarely manifest in material
form. It Is tho unseen force which
makes or mars n college as It Is various-
ly Interpreted. *

To defend college rowdyism ua an
evidence of college spirit Is an almost
uucriloglaus abuse of the beautiful sen-
timent. To see thousands of students
standing and singing

May no act of mlno bring shumo
To a heart that loves thy nomo

la tho very embodiment and cssonco of
college spirit—lf tho song proceedsfrom
tlto heart and not fiom tho lips alone

College spirit Is the mugnet which
drew hundreds .of students back to
complete their courses of study after
their war service College spirit Is the
lure which brings Hie gruduuto back
from business to glvo u few days to
puiu sentiment College spirit is tho
feeling which makes so many Penn State
men believo In their college, to defend
und not to uttnek it, to try to amend a-
buses and not to simply stand by and
find fault, to find the enuso for a thing
boforo taking steps to correct It Col-
lege spirit ranks with love of home and
country-and the-most beautiful things
of life.

In this connection, the COLLEGIAN
reprintsfrom Its Issue of April 20, 1918,
-the definition of college spirit written
by J. A Allan! *2O, and which won a
prize offered at thnt ttmo

"To bo loyal to our cotlego, to our
dally work, to oui Ideals, to our sense
of honor, to our country und to our
Clod.”

Ex-President Taft, on the occasion
of his visit to this college. Illustrated
his policy of always doing wbut he can
and never limiting himself by studying
tho terms of his contract Ho camo un«

- dir an engagement made through a lec-
turo bureau nnd was bound to give nn
evening lecture But, Instead of con-
fining himself to the one address and
pluullng fatigue nnd tho necessity of
sparing himself, he most willinglyspoke
to the student body on arrival In re-
sponse to their cnidlul welcome and af-
ter his evonlng address ho went to tho
University Club and spoko to Its mem-
bers of bis convictions of tho necessity
of the moro serious attltudo ofwork on
tho part of Amoitcan students At 11
o'clock he was obliged to atop In ordor
to be driven to Tyrone to get a slcopor
for New York and there to take part
next morning In a conference on tho
League to Enfoi.e Peace, Tho results
o ftills conference were reported In tho
Sunday papers.

He confessed thut from his younger
days ho bad mad.- a practice of always
doing what he could for any causo
vvhero ho felt he could bo of help and
not tako refuge behind lack of Umc,
terms of contract or bodily fatigue.
Perhaps oil of u-t could not reach tho
presidency by following his examplo
but many of us would rlso faster In
tho world or hi our professions by a
greutor willingness to serve according
to our abilities than according to our
contracts

rauuuawitntwouNiiiiMßiiiiiiMiitamimiiiiiaiiiimiiiiiufiii'

QUALITY
and

SERVICE
Ouraim Is to please

We ask that you give us
a trial look over our
stock

Whitman's Candies
Toilet Articles

Sodas and Sundaes
•: Cigarettes and Cigars

iGilliland’s Drug Store
NITTANY INN BLOCK
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HONOR SYSTEM BIG
SUCCESS AT ILLINOIS | NEWS FROM O

(JUOW.I.TOW (ICY.) (OLMIKI

'With a «|iiot!i of Sillooo. tho (Scot go-
lown College student hotly und faculty
mm.- thin tiebeh'd iht-h ipiotn In sub-
milptiotm nmmmllng to $12,000. Tills
.imi'tinl was raised In il tampnlgn foi
75 million ilniliitH by th<- Baptist .lunch
'J'lit- inlnisioiinl Mildi-nts ptvdg.d ovt-t

$?.0oo and tho moi-nuptists' pledgees
amounted to ov< i $9OO

JUNIATA—In making piovlslon for
the vat ious college Inhoratoiles, tho
uustces recently ntillmiircd the pur-
chase of Instillments and apparatus for
the equipment of n Psychological Lub-
lin ttoiv The college has felt the need
'of a modetniy eiiuippcil Inhoratoiy In

!this tlep ittueiU fot some time
I < oi.M <;r or nn: <m or x.

\ -‘iev.-niv-tlii.-o colleges uml tinhc-rsi-
lien in the United States nnd Cnnndn
•out del gitts u> the annual convention
of tin- Intelcollegiate Mennmli Associa-
tion, held nt the College of tho City of
Vow, Ymk nn Sunday, Monday, Tues-
day* and Widnesduy of the Chtislmns
vacation Besides the undeigradunto
ieprescutathm theie was a group of
Jfi nun nnd women from the faculties
of the viii ious Instltutilons.

VAIIUAMI STATU—Pi osldentE E
Spat Its of the Pennsvlviniln State Col-
tegi, dellveud a most eloquent nml
Phasing Infoimall midicss to a capac-
ity audience In the college audltoilum
nt Maryland Mato on Monday nftor-
pteislng infoimnl address to a capac-
ity fact, ty nnd student bisly, as well

The successful workings of the Hon-
or System at tho University of Illinois
may bo Judged from the following,
clipped from the "Dally mini", the
undergraduate publication nt that In-
stitution.-

"Thiee students were diopircd fmm
the University und one was dropped
from n course imd denied credit by the
action of the Council of Administra-
tion In tho rcgulat weekly meeting
last night.

"Tho flist of tho two cases reported
by the honor commission was thut of
a ntudunt who copied nearly nn cntlio
examination. Imt flatly denied the
cheating until tho facts wcic brought!
before him j

"A student caught cilhblng In math
la was donled credit for copying pul
of nn examination In trigonometry.
Tho owner of the pnpet copied watt
not awnro of the violation of tho honen
system nnd tho case was brought be-
fore tho commission by another mem-
ber of the class

"Thus f.ai no 1 ecommendntion of the
honor commission linn mot with tho
disapproval of the council, although
one enso was referred for fmthcr con-
sideration nml Inter npprovod Faith
In tho ability of the honui commission
to deal xvIth the cheaters Justly seems
to bo Implied by tho notion of the
council

“A third student who was dismissed
from the University permanently, was
convicted of npptoprlntlng the ovei*
coat of n fellow student nt tho recent
unit open house He took the coat
home nnd cut out the name and other
Identification marks, with evident in-
tent to keep it, li was believed"

HcciiET vn\ uxoauuu
roil DEAN UAItXOCK

Miss Adelaide Mauon has been en-
gaged ns secretin y to Doan W’mnoek
und cutoied upon her new duties Jnn-
umj fifth Miss Mason's linm

0 Is In
Pnwlc-t. Vermont. She Is n graduate of
Simmon's College, Boston, in the class
of 1919.

| Henry Grimm |
The Tailor t

*»* -j*

£ 206 E. College Ave. |
¥
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Our Representative, MR. H. SALTEN
will be at the

NITTANY INN
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

January 12, 13 and 14

WITH A COMPLETE SHOWING OF

SUITS and OVERCOATS
SPORT CLOTHES

FURNISHINGS
and SHOES

For College Men

Franklin Simon & Co.
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Men’s Shops—2 to 8 West 38th St.—Street Level

power motor .X’^PSSm
senior actmounted on crane

; power for lifting magnet

S'*. theMasterForce inManufacturing
THE marvels of electricity have revolutionized our manu-

facturing industries. With belts and pulleys replaced
by electric motors operating automatic—almost human—

machines, many a slow and tedious process has been elimi-nated. The factory worker’s task of yesterday is madepleasant by his command of this magic power.

QcetneaUy-hcntttJ glut!-pots
nte uaed in pattern iliopi

nnd ebcvhctc

The Crane Company’s plant at Chicago—electricalthrough*
out—is a mode! of industrial efficiency. Its 10,000 horse-
power of driving energy is brought by three small wires
from a distant power plant. Then electricity drives themachinery which handles the coal for heating, cuts the steel,
sifts the sand and sorts the material—in fact does everything
from scrubbing the floor to winding the clock.Magnetic Botting

/* hoiacpower mo-

'''4f^

Such an institution is marvelous—superhuman—-made thus
by the man-multiplying force of electricity. The General
Electric Company has been instrumental in effecting this
evolution. First, by developing successful electric gener-
ating and transmission apparatus to furnish economicallythis modem form of power. Secondly, through many years
of active co-operation with hundreds of manufacturers,it
has mastered theart of applying the use of electrical energy
to a multitude of needs. And finally, through branch

roducts are
-\Vs -

ittirScj
Jflleea in
go cities/
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